The Texas Criminal Justice Coalition, in partnership with SA Stands, is developing a weekly update on the impact of COVID-19 within the Bexar County Jail. Data is sourced from the Texas Commission on Jail Standards.

The chart below illustrates the number of active, positive-test confirmations of COVID-19 among those incarcerated in the jail. As testing efforts have dramatically increased, so have the numbers of active COVID-19 cases.

COVID-19 NUMBERS AS OF MAY 1, 2020

**Incarcerated Population**

- 152 individuals with active, positive test confirmations
- 2 individuals with pending test results
- 1,213 individuals in quarantine/isolated (non-active cases)
- 5 individuals being treated offsite for active cases

**Staff**

- 35 individuals with active, positive-test confirmations
- 402 individuals in quarantine/isolated, pending test results